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BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 
November 19, 3976 
FOUR-DAY THANKSGIVING The College will ob-
HOLIDAY DUE NEXT WEEK serve Academic-Admini­
strative holidays on 
Thursday and Friday, November 25 and 26,in 
celebration of Thanksgiving. 
The Library will open at 8 a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 24,and close at 5 p.m. 
It will be closed Thursday and Friday. Regular hours will be resumed Saturday 
(9 a.m.-5 p.m.) and Sunday (1 p.m.-9 p.m.). 
P.E.Facilities will be closed Thanksgiving Day. Friday, Nov. 26,the Pool 
will be closed but tennis and other courts will fe open, 4-9 p.m. The south gate to 
the pool will be open Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 27, 28, noon to 5 p.m. The courts 
will be open Nov. 27 and 28 from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. All courts are available on 
a first-come, first-served basis. 
"The Bulletin" will be published next on Friday, December 3. —** * 
ONLY EIGHT CLASS DAYS Eight class days remain in the Fall Quarter. The last 
LE^T In fall quarter day of classes is Friday, December 3. With tempera-_ 
tures in the 80's it is hard to realize that the Fall 
Term is nearing its end and that advisement for Winter Term, taking place this 
week, ends today. 
Final examinations will be held Monday thru Thursday, December 6-9. On Thurs­
day, December 9, the Fall Quarter officially ends. 
* * • 
SWINE FLU SHOTS Swine flu shots will continue to be given at the Health C^ter 
WILL CONTINUE throughout the Fall Quarter. The schedule is: ^ n.-Wed.-Fri.: 
THROUGH QUARTER 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; Tues.: 10:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. ;_pn^s.^ 9 a.m^-
5 p.m. The shots are free and available to all faculty, staff 
and students of the College. 
music -— 
MUSIC AT THE WUSEUM - A program of Mass settings will be performed by the Col-
lege Concert Choir and Chamber Singers at 7:30 p.m., Sun­
day, November 21 in the County Museum. The concert, "Music at the Museum," will 
include masses composed In different centurte-s and countries, Lbren Filbeckwill 
direct. 
A*i •il 1965 ^•Ullllii 1976 
Benjamin Britten's "Hymn to St. Ceciiia" will open the concert, 
followed by "Mass for Four Voices," 16th century composition sung by 
the Chamber Singers. Other selections are "Coronation Mass,K.317" by 
Mozart and Stravinsky's Mass. The works are separated in style as 
well as time. 
Admission is $1.50; children and students with identification, 
Continued on Vagfi ^ 
I' PAYDRY\ ! > \LJEC. 1 ^  
- - , CHAMBER ORCHESTRA CONCERT - A Mozart flute iVlllSU' 1 Continued From Page ij ^ . concerto. the ^ 
J.T 1 premieneperformance by a chamber ensemble ot 
Richard Saylor's "Partitions," and a virtuoso 
piece composed by Michael Tippet will be featured In a program of music by the 
College Chamber Orchestra. "Flute Concerto No. 1 in G, K. 313-." performed with 
Candlce Mitchell as soloist will open the program at 3:30 Sunday afternoon, No­
vember 28 in PS-10. Richard Saylor is the conductor. 
Dr. Saylor will also direct the first performance of his composition "Par­
titions" by a chamber ensemble.' It combines pairs of instruments and incorporates 
vocal sounds as part of the tone. 
Other numbers on the program are Mozart's "Divertimento No. 1 in D, K. 136" 
and "Little Music for String Orchestra," by the British composer Michael Tippett. 
Admission is $1-50, children and students with identification admitted free. 
+ 
WEDNESDAY NOON MUSICALE - The November 2H Wednesday Noon Musicale will present 
a student recital: Rick Steed, snare drum; Becky Hus-
key, mezzo soprano; Jim Teel, tape and piano; Matt Riedel, electronic tape and 
organ; Burt Griswold,piano; Debbie Johnston, cello; Jeff Thomson, baritone; Rebecca 
Shephard, soprano; Mark Fife and Sandra Plourde, snare drum and bass; Candice Mit­
chell, flute; Allan Reisert, clarinet; Kevin Price, baritone. Denise Nannestad 
will accompany all vocalists.FA-104. 
WOODPUSHERS ANON. A two-day tournament will be hosted by the Woodpushers Anony-
HOST TOURNAMENT ffloiis this weekend, Nov. 20 and 21 in the Lower Commons. Cash 
prizes and tophies will be awarded. 
* * * 
CH'RISTMAS Ceramics bg CSCSB arf sfubenfs anb gift ifems by C§itb Care Cenfer sfaff 
SKOPPINQ go on sate December t anb 2, just in time for C^risfmas shopping. T§e 
IDIA ifems witt be on bisptay bof^ bays souf^ of t^e tibrary, tt a.m. fo 
4:30 p.m. 
IT * IT 
CANNES GRAND PRIZE A powerful Mexican film about a young boy involved in crime, 
WINNER FROM MEXICO "Los Olvidados," opens the Foreign Film Series tomoirrow 
OPENS FILM SERIES evening at 7, PS-10, free to all. 
"Los Olvidados," winner of the grand prize for direction at Cannes, is des­
cribed as a tale of loving and loveless children set in the outskirts of Mexico 
City. The film has English subtitles. 
<; it it 
OPEN HOUSE AT A welcome event - the Open House at the Learning Center - Is ^ 
LEARNING CENTER coming again to start the holiday season in style. The Staff 
will play hostess to all students, faculty and staff at the 
drop-in affair, Tuesday, Nov. 30, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Refreshments will be served. * * * 
CARL SA^JPBURG EXHIBIT The, iJace 0^ 
NOVEMBER 2S CoAl Sandbang at vafUouA 
6taga tn ki6 tiio. may 
be been tn a hViLoJi 01$ photogAnph6 on e.x.fUb^  
tn tkz LibKaJiy. flfut zcUtcon6,pA.oo^ 4>he.zt6 and 
conAe^pondtnce. ojit aJUo dti>playzd. "^xbtbtt 
cZoiOJi Sunday, WouembcA 2S. 2 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217. Material 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Noltc 
Printed at Dttphcatmg 
Hnu TO HAVE YOUR HOLIDAY An idea that grew into a $3,^92 self-perpetuating fund 
CAKE AND EAT IT, TOO, and has resulted in yearly scholarships of over §200 
to CSCSB students returns for the 1976 holiday season. 
Six years ago the Cal State Faculty Wives Club developed the idea that if Col­
lege colleagues exchanged greeting during the holiday season via a unique mutual 
holiday card instead of sending individual greeting cards to each friend, that 
money saved from stamp and card purchases could be donated to a scholarship fund 
to assist Cal State students. And donations are tax-deductible. 
Through that idea and other projects the Faculty Wives this year will be 
able to award a $300 scholarship to a continuing upper division student, and others 
in years to come. 
This is how College personnel can participate: Send a check, made payable 
to the Cal State Faculty Wives Scholarship Fund before December 15 (so that names 
can be included in the mutual greeting sent to all contributors and so that do­
nations can be added to this year's portion of the fund ) .^ Address donations to 
Phyllis Blackey, 19110 Knollwood Ave., Rialto 92376, or via Robert Blackey, c/o 
History Dept., AD-lAO. 
A nice way to have your holiday cake and eat It,too. 
* -h 
HARRINGTON IS.CHAIRMAt^ Dalton Harrington, Chairman and_Assoc. 
and director of CLKl'ER has been named Chairman of the Board and Director or the 
Desert Studies Center for the CSUC System. The center, 
located near Baker, California, will be used by nony academic areas for research 
and field trips. 
Dr. Harrington was elected to head the consortium by the board of governors at 
at its first forrrBl meeting, October 29, held at Cal Poly, Pc^na. Six sis^r 
canpuses in the Southland, which irLth CSCSB form the consortium, and the Bureau 
of Land Managenent, were represented at the meeting. CSCSB representatives were 
Ruth Wilson, Joseph K. Thoiras and Leonard Farwell. 
The center is now r^ady to accommodate around 30 ovemi^t visitors at a^ 
time on field trips, states Dr. Harrington. Plans are proceeding for developing 
research facilities. 
^ ft 
'76 CAMPUS AUW CAMPAIGN President John M. Pfau announces the successful close of 
TOPS LAST YEAR'S TOTAL the campus AUW campaign on November 12. A total o ^ ^ 
$5,387 was pledged from 111 employees. "This exceeded 
last year's gift by $358," said President Pfau. "On behalf of AIM, Dick Ackley, 
and myself, I wish to thank each of you who so generously contributed to this 
worthy community service." 
* * * 
CAREERS. TOPIC OF Two women will give advice on careers and career pianning rn 
WOMEN LECTURERS classroom talks which are open to the public. Gloria Macias, 
publisher of El Chicano wi11 discuss minority women and jobs 
November 22. Dawnell Foskey, director of the Woodridge School, Salisbury, Mary­
land, will discuss operating your own business November 2k. 
The speakers will be guest lecturersTn Margaret Gibbs' Women in Administra­
tion Class at noon on both days, in LC-266. (May move to LC-500 if necessary.)^ 
PUBLICATIONS 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  A c t i v i t i e s  
Donald Caetano (Sociology) has had an article, "The Effects of 
a Health Science Course on the Natal Knowledge of High School 
Students," accepted for publication by the Journal of the Ca-
lifornia School Health Assn. 
"— it is is 
^ Carol Goss (Political Science) has been appointed to the San 
SlU Bernardino County Commission on the Status of Women by First 
District Supervisor James Mayfield. 
+ 
Richard Saylor (Music) is the musical director of "Brigadoon," the fall show of 
the Corona Music Theatre Assn. which has concluding performances this weekend. 
* t it 
Wi n jam Aussleker (Administration) participated in a 
panel presentation of "Collective Bargaining: A Status 
Report," at the Calif. Community & Jr. Colleges Assn. annual conference held in 
Palm Springs, Nov. 7"9« 
+ 
Robert Blackey (History)participated in an Advanced Placement-College Board Con­
ference held in Salt Lake City and Ogden, Utah, Nov. 16-17- Dr. Blackey is the 
Chief Reader of European History Advanced Placement. 
+ 
Michael Clarke (Public Admin.) presented a paper at the American Society for Pub­
lic Administration Conference in Denver on "Problems and issues in Public Sector 
Collective Bargaining," Nov. 15-
+ 
David Hatt (Library) read a paper entitled "Musico-Religious Aesthetics as Applied 
to Kecent Movements in the Lutheran Church," at the Fifth Western Regional Con­
vention of the United Federation of Church Musicians, recently in Los Angeles. 
+ 
Nathan Kravetz, Maria Senour, Steven Wagner (Education)and Sue Teele (Cont. Ed.) 
met to plan collaboration with the director and staff of the Diagnostic Service 
Center, Redlands Unified School District, on Nov. 9-
+ 
Ted Krug (Financial Aid) has been appointed to the 1977 Conference Planning Com­
mittee of the Western Assn. of Student Financial Aid Administrators. He attended 
a meeting held in San Francisco Nov. 5 regarding student financial aid programs at 
schools In the Western Assn. 
+ 
Michael Persel1 (History) presented a paper entitled "The Colonial Career of Eu­
gene Etienne, 1881-1921" at the Fourth Annual Conference of the Western Society 
for French History held in Reno, Nevada, Nov. 11-13- Dr. Persel1 will also serve 
on the Program Committee for next year's conference in Los Cruces, New Mexico. 
+ 
Edward White (English) has been appointed by Chancellor Dumke as Coordinator of 
English Testing Programs for the CSUC System. He is responsible for overseeing 
the development of a new English test for use on all campuses next fall. 
+ 
Joseph Yabu (Education)met with representatives from the State Dept. of Education 
in Sacramento Nov. 5 on the feasibility of establishing a vocational education 
curriculum coordination center in California, possibly to be located on CSCSB campus 
Dr. Yabu also served as consultant to representatives from the State Dept. of Ed. 
and Cal Poly, Pomona on the Desglnated Sibj ects Credential in Agricultural Educa­
tion on the Cal Poly campus, Nov. 3-
k 
Robert Blackey (History) spoke to the Advan-Sneaking up. ced Placernent European History Class at San 
Gorgonio High School Nov, 18 on "Witchcraft: 
History and Perspective." 
+ 
Dominic Bulgarella (Sociology) was the featured speaker at the 201st Marine Corps^ 
Birthday Ball celebration, held in San Bernardino, Nov. 12. Dr. Bulgarella's talk 
was on "Marine Recruits of Today." 
+ 
Judy Torres (Financial Aid) spoke to a group of parents and high school students^ 
at San Jacinto High School, Nov. 5, regarding applying for Calif. State Scholarships 
Please make the following changes in the 
new 1976-77 Directory: 
A!DDITI0NS: New employees welcomed to 
campus 
Ext. Ext. 
7450 GREELEY, Horace 7555 
Equip. Tech., Music 
HA-3 
7571 KUBITZA, DeAnn (Ralph) 885 E. Monteca 
Gl«r. Asst., Education Rialto 92376 
10-51 875-1783 
1 ! ''II, 
niRFCTORY CHaNCFS I 
HERZIG, Paul M. 
Supvr. Police Officer 
7427 NEWMAN, Marvin 
Laborer, Phys. Plant 
PP-105 
1396 Chrysolite Ave. 
Mentone 92359 
794-4380 
7341 STRACKE, Mary 
Cler. Asst., Nat. Sci. 
BI-130 
952 W. "F" St 
Colton 92324 
824-2180 
I CHANGES: Vicki L. Newby to 3^35 E. 21st Street, Apt. C, Highland 92346t 
I _8£2=d6E59;^Estisy„Jones_- AD-i30._ , ' I LEFT THE COLLEGE: Vicki Faustini (Nat. Sci.); Randel Lanier (Phys. 
1 Flant)j. Patricia_Pauline_(College Police_i;_John Shum^_(Adms_^ & Rec-i I 
ADMINISTRATIVE Calif. State U., Chico has an opening for Dean of the Gra-OPPORTUNITIES duate School and Dir. of Research; deadline Dec. 6. For 
further information see Faculty Senate Bulletin Board, AD-I69. 
* * * 
I  M n o w f i  M  Custodian - Qual.: 1 yr. pd. cust. exp^; $7l6/mo.; perm.; 
^0 hrs./wkly-nights; apply by Nov. 29* 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIA - Sch. of Social Sciences. Qual.: type 50 wpm; 1 yr. pd. cler. 
exp.; $673/mo.; temp.; 40 hrs./wkly; apply by Nov. 22, 
+ 
Tech. Asst. 1 - Tribolium Stock Cntr. Maintaining all Tribolium stocks and 
cultures in the lab. 1 yr. exp. rel. to lab prog. $772 per/mo.; 40 hrs./wkly; 
apply by Nov. 22. 
For further information contact the Personnel Office, SS-151, Ext. 7205. 
SE REVERSE SIDE FOR IT'S HAPPBIlNGi 
at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when. 






















SUIJDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
9:30 a.m. 
7:30 o.m. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
9:00 a.m. 



















i 12 noon 
what where. 
CSEA Meeting 
Soccer Club Meeting 
Intramural Toilet Bowl Football Game 
Intramural Black & Blue Football 
Film: "Emmanuelle" 
Play: "Three Men on a Horse" 
B.S.U. Party 
CSCSB Extramural Sports Day 
Day Hike 
Chess Tournament 
Foreign Film: "Los Olvidados" 
Play: "Three Men on a Horse" 
Chess Tournament 
Concert Choir 
''Music at the Museum," CSCSB 
Concert-County Museum 7:30 p. m. 
LDSSA Meeting 
Insurance Clinic for Staff and Faculty 
Tertulia en Espanol 
Speaker Gloria Macias on "Careers for 
Minority Women" 
Gay Students Union Meeting 
Intramural Co-ed Softball 
Student Union Meeting 
A.S.B. Senate Meeting 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Intramural Badminton Doubles 
Faculty Senate Meeting 
I.O.C. Meeting 
Village Council Meeting 
Executive Cabinet Meeting 
LDSSA Meeting 
Film Festival: "Yankee Doodle Dandy" 
Student Recital 
Newman Club Meeting 
Speaker Dawnell Foski on "How to Run 
Your Own Business" 
B.S.U. Meeting 
V.A. Seminar: "Operation MEDIHC" 
Intramural 3-person Basketball 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY NOVEMBER 24-25 
Thanksgiving Holiday 
COMING EVENTS 
NOVEMBER 30 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Open House-Learning Center 
DEC. 1-2 11:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Student Art Sale 
1:00 p.m. 
1:00 ^im," 
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